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f Urn-ishIling of emlploy mient to the
nomiadic, irresponsible men who fol-
low the occupation of hand-logging
are commnensurate w\ith the resuit-
ant damage. Though the discon-
tinuance of hiand-loggers' licenses
was recommended byv the British

Columnbia Forestry Commission in
1910, they are stili issued.

"During the last 28 years, hand-
loggers have destroyed the timber on
over 1000 miles of shore line extend-
ing back from 100 to 1300 feet. anid
rovering an amea of 50,000 acres."

dielon, Ontarti
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presen lt aýrrang,ýem e litsý i( order to
,omibat fulture M otbFe aks. Nova
Seotia expericntccd a very dryMyan
andl during the mionjthl Of Jn
olyv one g"ood lrm, So that graiss landq
,wasq rapiily gýoing b)ackI jjj patutr-
age for cat tie w-as beco-ming a1 re:al
problemn.

Thei Windlsor, N. S. Tribune of
Friday, MayV 2411h, reports several
devastating flres in liants and other
couinties, over whichl the flamnes, ac-
cçording to this niewspaper, had been
raging for tendas

'The Amnherst Daily News o f
-May tlth stated that a l)r-ush lire
at Oxford Junction had cauised
lOss Of S 0,000 to cutl timb)er alone.

Another despaitel fromn dsr
N.S., dated -May 201h, asserts that
the damajge in ilants Couinty fromi

forest i- (lredesruiction is estimated
at over S200,000.

The Ang(icýan Church and hall at
Quienspori, near Guysboro, N.S.,;

weedestroy-ed and in the vicinitv
Irlany houises anîd bnas were burned.
Other forest tirei wevre reported from
the iifiyof Annanolis. On
Mav 18t]) rag4in IrIîý were visible
Nihin al short ditan(ce of 'Hal;.tax.
A spcil euorýt to the Forestry
Joujrna declarties that as a conse-
quence of tires sta rted- by ertgines
on a Iogging railway one lumber
company lost $6,000 in standing.
timbrer. The saine flre spread to
adjoining lands causing a similar
Ioss and necessitated the cutting ai
once of a tract of hemlock.

Calîs for military help were sent
Io Ilalifax\ and the prompt response

retyassisied in limiting the zone
of damage.

Trouble in New Brunswick

pilles fromn Doak town. ile lef t
Fr'iederiicton $aturday by automobile
and afier dfriving ail nighit ,nci mlost
of the next day,. struck into the for-
est on Sundlay 'niýht. lis aissistants
started in with onle hundred men on
Monday to fighit the fire, and at abolit

Ilo'clock the ramn came on.
Th'le D)epa.rtmnent at rdrco

also received reports to the effecýt
t hat seriotis lires w,\ere raiging along the
International 1a~ilway in Resti-
gouche Couinty, but that these had
beeni placed under control by-, the
Forest Service.

On qcf.nlnl n f fhi", ,
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Machine Guns or Forest Fires
If Canada presented Germany ith one hundred machine guns," the Gov-)ernment responsible for the act w-ould flot only be deposed but thrown into
Any eaengof Canada's natural resouirces is equivalent to direct gif ttb the Teuton adversary. Lt adds to our handicaps and to i s relativeadanaes. Lt sap)s this country's power to bear 1pintm1of1) nduring the trade struggle of peace times, for the natLiral resources are thegreat keystories on which the national arch depends.To have our forests hun dowb wanton acts of our own population îsquite as plea.sing to the i-n as to send 1pa 1d bombers into our munition plants.To see the national strength rdedby- stingy fire protection serves theGerman aim quite as hiançlily as to submnarine our ships.If Germnan forests were diapaigas fast as our own, some sense ofmi ltary satisfaction mîlghit be felt at the pýresent time. But such is not thecase.

Iii Saxony, with 135,000 acres (-,' forests, the loss from fire is rarely morethan $300 per a nnultm. Wuriiitemblnrg, with 418,000 acres of forest lossesabout $650 per annum. The Dnchy of B3aden, with 2410,000 acres had only99 acres buirned jin fine years. Tfris, on about 1328 square miles of GermanIforest, the Ioss runs about $950 a year. Similar figures apply to other Germanl\forest areas.
Canada, of course, cannot hope to establi sh conditions of forest manage-ment analogous to those of Gerînany, and the lire hazard will long remainalrmingly high, certainiy until the great peril of logging slash is~ thoroughlyremoved. But even with ail allowances f or our peculiar situation in whichal steps towards conservation must be gauge by th e 1 1klihood of inimediateprofit in terms ¶pf cash, Canada's forest lire losses remnain out of all proportionto our "'Irreduvible minimum."

Farm Fertility Needs Tree Protection
.Adesn the York Pioneers Club other grain crops, York Couintv hâs
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Forestry Course for Returned Soldiers
Comimencingy M\ardi 25, a four

wek'course in forestrv for retu:rned
xetras hQdesire îW wialfy

firest guards was op1ened in Van-
couver under the au(spics of the(
V-ocational Brancli of thie Mlt
Hosp)itals Commnission, the ase

eIn ntended to serve students fromn
tie fouir western prvne.Il was
stipfflated thiat men enohgshoifl
be in fair]y giood phiysical cniin
have a fair eduication, and possess
previouts experience as lumibermien,

,ogers, trappers or ranchers. Tih
course of instruction wiIl cover lec-
tures, dernonstratioxis and field work
onl thie subjecis noted be1owv:

1. Elemnentary Forest Suirv-ey-( a)
1-se ofinstruiments:(î» system of land
surv,%ey\s; (C) mapping.

2-. Forest Protecti on--(a) Fire pre-
venition; (b) fire detection; (c) tire
fighiting;- (d) fire 1aýws.

3. Forest 'Management- -(a) Na-
ture of forest; (b) identification of tree
species; (c) principles of administra-

first.' He can't kilt the Land or
Mines, but the Forest is his naturat
prey.

Are you aiding the Fire Fiend
this year? If not, put out your camp-
fire, tighted match and cigarette.

Millions of acres in Canada aregrowing excellent timber. New in-
dustries are coming to use that
timber. Thousands of workmen wil
be given good jobs.

But we cannot have both the in-
dustries and FOREST FIRES. One
kilts the other.

Forest lires are preventible. Put
out your camp lire, lighted match or
cigarette when in the bush.

SETTLING SOLDIERS
In many of the schem~es of soldier

settlement and the encouragement
of immigration after the war, there
appears for almost the first lime some
concern for the quality of the land,
on which, hoznesteading shail be
permitted. We may read in tliis
some hope that exapiination of soit
in advance of settiement may reduce
the amazing evils consequent upon
indiscriminate «'locating."1 Cana-
dians, as a rule, have been slow to
recognize that th~e inormal, profitable
crop on most non-agricultural soils
is timber and that the bitterest ex-
perlence a government van visit upon
a farmer is to estabtlsh hlm in de-
fiance of Naturels fundamentai laws.
One of the primary duties of the
Soldiers' Settlement Board will be
to guard the soldier-settler from thepitifulI consequences of a bad loca-
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1J The. Poet's Reading of the Trees

THE HAWTIHORNE-TREE THE POPLARS

By Siegfried Sassoori By Thcodosia Garrison

Not miuch to me is yonder laxie My poplars are like ladies trim
WhNerc 1 go every day; Escli conscious of her owni estate:
But when there s been a shiower of rain ln costiume somewhiat over-prim,
And hedige,-birds whistle gay. In i anner cordiitlly sedate,
1I know,,, my lad that's out in France Like two old neigbeTs mtet to chat
WiLlh fearsomne things to see Beside my garden. gate.
Would give his eyes for just one glai y ttlyod rsocas
At ourwhite hawthorne-tree. My faty ld heisrta it

OIf rnm, vnn,(rv-s ýic Persin~ n ai q
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la the. Foreste of Finliud: Scotch Pin. Crown Forest at Evola., Filiand, 95 years old.

Finland's Public-owned Forests
1h SAu1I EL T. D.\N,

Amazingly Low Fire Losses and Iligli
Income toi State; 180 Foresters Employed.

1727
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hidIder above a certain minimnum
price. In 1912,' 2,46,5,430 sawý-timbei)r
trees (10 inches and oý'er in dimeterlireast high) were offered for sale at

suhauctionis togetheri with con-siderable tie miaterial and firewood.
'l'lhe trees are oriaiysold ini theform-n of single ogs, ajnd theaeagprice per log was83cnsvayg
f rom 12 cents to, $1. 93. l3ecausýe of
lowv bids about 6,30 165 stems were
lef t unsold. 0f the mýaterial put up at
auction, 76.6 per cent. was Scotch
pine and 23.4 Norway spruce.

Considerable smaller saw timber,tie mnaterial, and firewood are also,offered for sale at smnaller localD uctions. lID 1912, for instance, pro-dutcts valtued at $229,724 wvere dis-posed of in thiis way. Thiese auctions
aire constantly iuecasinig iu popuilar-
ity and importance, as is seen fromthe fart that while tliey wvere hield
ri Qfly three of the State forests in1904theywere held in 45 in 1912.l'he chief puirchasers at suich auctions
are now sawmills, whc ome tenvcears ago hiad pra-ctical1y no interest

more in 1914. In addition to makingPossible the utilization ')f the, moredistant forests, these mils haveproved of decided advantage in givingthe governrnent, a, clearer insight into-conditions ln the international timber
market and a better grasp on the
sawmill industry.

Public Inçortie
The total income from the State

forests in 1912 ýwas $2,726,853 andthe net inconie ýl,692,039. Thisamounts toi a net income 1ýf 12.7 cents
and is certainly a creditable showing,when the poor growing conditions
and comparative înaccessibility ofmuch of the State forest areas are
consjdered.

Froni 180 to 200 trained foresters
are regularly employed, in addition
to which there are a varying numberof temporary appointuients in thedifferent forests. Technical forestry
is now tauiglit at the University of1-Ielsingfors, where the couir-se covers
from thiree to fouri years.
WALNUT NEEDED FOR ARMY

Major E. A. Shiepherd, of the Ord-naîtce Departmneut of the U. S.army, has sent the following letter
to lumber manufacturers:

-The Ordnance Department andthe Signal Corps of the United States
armiy Jointly request thiat you refrainfor the dutration of the war from themanuifactutre of veneer from walftut
lumber, other than butts, crotches,
or figured material, noue of whiclwaiuut 'luiùer is suitable for lthe
manufactuire of gun stocks or air-
plane propellers.

"lThe ýwalnut luxnber that entersinto the manufacture of veneers,
other tItan that above statèd, isurgently ueeded at tliis time by the<
United Stateg Gnrnun ri#k.

1729
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The Statuis ~f Railway Pire Protçcio
in Canada
Bv GL-YDEu- LuýEAviT

Chie! Forpester, Commission of Conservation, and Chief Fire Inspect%
Rai kUQU ¶Commission.

IFror th i4e)Vpoint of fire~ pro- of 4ts stock hais heen acquired b te
tection, the steani railways of Canada, Dominion Go!verIument. Thus, i
aggregating about~ 38,624 miles, may on ani entirely differeiDt basis rqm

eIcassified uder~ tbree general t~he Caniadian $3overnmentR

status: The equirments of the Býrt.

1. i4wes subject to the juidic- relative to fire protection, applial
tion of the B3oard of Ra~iway Coin- to~ lines, under its jurisdiçEo, r
rnissioners o aaa lbriefly as follows: b

2yte. Te Gvrmn al ay (a) igh of amutb i-
System. tained re~e fram al turnecser

ways. b Efficient spark arrestr n

Lines Subifrt Iote Board otIerfire-protctiv a1pplianesmm

tIret 1 locomotives.e

s u bt e c t s n t e B a l a C o m i s s i n , P

ter fothe DoiinGovrient
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nishecl that suc. h lires were flot
caused by the railways.

S<(i) Each railway company is re-quired to, submnit a report to the
Board with respect to every lire
whîch burns over more than 100
square feet'outside the riglit of ;wayin what is classified as a forest
section. These reports are checked
and supplemented by reports fromnoff icers of the Fire Inspection De-
partment.%

The tire protection work of the
railway companies is supervised by
the field staff of the Fire Inspection
Department of the B3oard. This staffis flot a special set of men emp4oyed
by the Board, but is made up of
emnploy-ees of the various forestry
and fire-protective organizations ofthe Dominion and provincial gov-
ernments, each such organiza tion
working within its own territory-,
and each such employee being ap-
pointçd an officer of te Board under
a coloperative arrangement estab-lIshed immedîately foilowing the is-
suance of the Board's tire regulat Ions
ini 1912. This plan lias for the Most
part worked out admirably during
the six and one-haif seasons îtý lias
been -in effect. The railwayè omn-panies have, with few exceptlonps,
co-operated -efficiently,1 and the tireIo.", due to railway- causes. ',asdecreased to sucli an extent at thht

and Salisbury and Albert.' The ac-quisition of the Iast named line is
effective JuIy 1, and of the four
preceding, June 1. Negotiations arestili under waày for the purchase 'of
th 'e Kent Northern, and Caraquet
and Gulf Shore, under recent legis-
latîon.

The Hudson Bay Flailway, ex-'tending northeasterly from Pas, Man-
itoba, is stihi in the construction
stage and is being operated ýby the
contractors.

Thle question of fire protection
along Govýernmnent Railways lias been,a live issue for many years. I nformer years there wNas mucli criti-
cisni, and the niatter lias beensubject
of repeated representations by theConservation Commission, Forestry
Association, provincial governiments,
timber owners, and forest protective
associations. The Department ofRailways and Canais, which lias the
administration of these lines, lias
repeatedly, pledged itself to the adop-
tion of t he same standards relative
to tire protection as are in effect on
lines under the Purisdiction of the
Railway Commission.

Great improvegient lias uniques-
tioniably- taken place during recent
years. HIowever, there seems only
too good reasons, for the opinion iJiat
this work has not yýet uiniformly
reached the standard set by theBoard's regulations for lihes under
its jurisdiction. It is believed thatso far as this deficiencv exists. it is

1731
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tain a special power speeder pal roi
wholly at its own cost, peritingjý
co-operative inspection of lire p)ro-
tection work by the Dominion Fr
estrY Branch. On the Hudson Bav\

Railayon the other hand, the
iiecessar,, special p)atrol is iintainedý(
wholly aIthe expense of the Doiniion
Forestrv Branch. Tfhisaai ex-
emplifies the inconsisteney-, and un-
fairness of the existinig fire protection
situation on the Government R ail-
ways..

This whole miatter, hoeeno\\
bids fair- to be straightened out lin
dute course. At the 1917 session of
Parliamnent, an amendmnent to t he
Govqrnment Railways Act passed the
Ilouse, providing for placing the
Government Flaiways uinder the jur-
isdiction of the REail-way Com~mission
with relation to miatters in general,
including tire protection. -lhits bIII,
howlever, fai led to receive considera-'
tion in the Senate, because it was
contingent upon the eniactuent of the
consolidation and revision of the
Geitieral Railway Act (defining the
j urisdiction of t he flailwvay Commis-
sion as, to privately-owried lines),
which bill failed of consideration
iii the Senate at that session. During
the 1918 session, the flouse and Senx-
ate failedi t agiree as to amendments
to the consolidation and revision of

the proposed maniagemnent of the
Canadian Northiernt System, the
stocwk of which is no\\ owned by the
Domiînion Government. Should this
action be taken, and should the
greatly enlarged Government Rail-
WaVys System be mnade subject to
t he jutrisdiction of the Board of
Raiilwv Commissioners, as the Can-
adian N orthern, Grand Trunk and
Grand Trunk Pacifie are now subject;
the question of lire protection would
auitoia t icallyv become solved, through
the application, to what now com-
prises the Governiment Riilways Svs-
teim, of the samne regulations wh'Ichi
are now applicable to the other hines
over which the Board now has

Provinciallyj Chu rtered Railvagqs
Fire1- protection uponl provincîally

chartered railways has very largely
Ceased to be a serious problemi,
exeept i thie province of Alberta.
1-lere wehave the Alberta Great
Waterways and the Canada Cent ral
railways, still in the construction stage
and aggregatiug some 350 miles of
track. The Dominion, Government.
has rio jurisdiction over such rail-
wa ' s, except as bu uines ini forest
r'eserves, and there is no provision in
the provincial legislation for the
enforced adop)tion of preventive meas-
uires. Consequently, the Dominion
Forestry Branch is left to take wa
nmeastures il sees lit, at ils own ex-
pense, supplemented by whatever
action the Compames may sec lit to
take voluntarily. The Commission

17:33
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In Ontario, similarly, the mileage In New Brunswick,
of provincially chartered railways is absorption of several sma
small, and the legislative provision the Government FRailw.,
for their control is adequate, being lias very nearly removed 1
administered b y the Forestry Brandi of provincial railways fr
Department of Lands, Forests and consideration. Hlowever,
Mines. The Temiskaming and North- and unimportant lines ri
ern Ontario Railway lias much; 'the fire protection on such is
samne status proyincially that the provided for under the
Canadian Government Railways have rires Act of 1918, whicl,
from a Dominion viewpoint, being istered by the Provincial
owned by the province and operated Nova Scotia lias of
bv a commission. This commission cliartered railwavs onlv
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)Y, LAKE LOUISE.

. Fernow's Students
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tained to the positftrn of major, five
to that of captain, and 43 to that of
lieutenant. Eîghteen have been
wounded, gass-ed, or otherwise in-
capacitated. Sixhave been decorat-
ed with the mifitary cross or medal,
three mentioned for bravery, and
the following have given their if e
for their countzy;

James Douglas Aiken, graduate

Charles Laidlaw Anderson, 1918.
George Edward Bothwý,ell, gradu-

aIe 1913.
Robert Alexander Rankine Camp-

bell, 1915.
Albert Edward Cuzner, 1918.
James Russell Chamberlin, gradu-

aIe 1914.
Kennelli Brown Downie, 1918.
1 Iar<old Sylvester Edmonds, 1918.
Alister Munro MacKenzie, 1913.
Ronald Mackenzie Richards, 1916.
Frederie Gustavus Stuipart, 1918.
Arnold Monroe Thurston, 191G.
John Archibald Trebilcock, gradu-

,.* 1OIe"

~ournul, un,18 1737

tion, and luis ths uickly re-attain-
ed some degree of prosperit.-
("Foundal ins of Nationail PriosperiLi")

Dr. Felix Regnault entertains the
view that the decadence of Greece,
Rome, Spain and ltaly has been due
primarlly.to a failure to practice
ýoflservadý lon.

ÂIRPLANES FOR B. C.?
Thle feasibility of the airpiaie: for

for-est fire patrol work is regarded as
plausible by Ilon. T. D). Plattullo,
provincial minister of lands.

Ilus opinion regarding advantages
which 8hoiild be deriveci fromi the in-
auguration of such service was ex-
presse(] in conversation and an air
Service vetezan -who .returneçi aller
being wounided six tirnes, furnished
hiin the inspiration. Suchi returned
flying men, thou.ght the minister,
would prove invaiable to the gov-
ermmentl forestry branch for patrol
work along the B3ritish Columbia
coast areas. The distance they could
cover in a day's runi would aggregate
~mure than that of three or four
mounted patrolmen on terra firma,
while observation from the air over
foi-est areas wýould have manif old
advantage8 ovcr observations taken
fromi the gzround.
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The Management of Woodlots
G. C. PICHE, CHIEF OF FoRE-,T SERVICF, QUEBFC.

Recognizing, the gradual diminu- establish a reserve fund by economies
tion in merchantable timber, and even made each year. A second point to

in certain places, of firewood, it be- -observe is to. direct the cutting to-

comes moreand more evident that it wards the trees which have practically

is necessary to take proper precau- reached full growth. , If ý,e consider

tions for managing the forest property the tree as a capital, ýjèlding 'each

iiý a. systernatic fashion. , The Pro- year a certain percentage of intérest,

Yineial Government, coûtroffing the we should remove the tree when its'

greater part of our forests, has es- percentage of interest, that is to say, À

tablished very suitable régulations, the annual increase, falls too much

whose execution is supervised bythe below the mean, and replace it by a

members of the Forest Service. How- younger and more vigorous tree.

9evýýr, a certain very important part Trçes injured by storms or lightnin

of our forest dornain. , escapes this shoWd aiso be cà out each year so as

control. 1 speak here of the woodIdts to obtain ail the benefit the wood can

or private wooàlýnds whiéh are.dis- g ve before it deteriorates by rot.

tributed through ail thé pro Éce, in! A , those that are attacked , by

ail the yillages'. and which constitute insects or fungi are equally exposed to

an important part of the inheritance destruction and ought to be removed

of èur farmem without delay; finally, when firé

1 should say here that' wiany of our sweeps over a portion of the Wo, Q

wo àlots are verý well managed, and it is. necessary to hasten the removal

ebuld not be handled in a better way. of the injured trees'
Consèquently, the re It is.evident. that there. is Éeallvý

follow do, n6t àpply to these good very. little extra trouble ýin;mariaging.

foresters, but to those who have not a wooà lot pràperly-sa thâ:t it cati, give
the:,propiietor a fair révènue. Nàtur-

heretoforé eonsidéred thé woodlot
iiia seriousmanner. S. âlly, if there' are placés bar'e. of treels

it lis Pf the gréatest -importance! to
plant them with saitable's ecies, and

be proper management should be
carried out so to remov1e only the for this purpo,ýë cri&cân'Main frofia.
annual crop, that is tci sày,,an amourit 1lý at Bêrthierville, Q'ùe.,. ail

of wood equal to thgt.produced by the he plants desired under advaùtagéôu$'
woodloi ý dùring th s conditions,ýforthePr inciàPGoverný'

e year. ffone .out
ent takes, greàt inte

ýndré than the yinarly production, m iresL in the ques

what the foresters ýal1 the "incre- tion of réforeding.. The, Hon.

raent,".' tjî re, results a graduai re- lard, Minister of Lands and Fôrests
pit'al.,' It is î Il be .ver -9ý

ditiction of thé forest çg vn ýo, àet" all the
1 , . ý; plda

ý to, Understaiid that w rý coV ýË,fàe eleàri Il..,.
occe often ýÔreSt ý0 Ue e ngs 1

owners. ëf WOOfflots are obliged to fheirwQodlots ý*ithjudicious

râàke :4aý,y r-uttiiigs,':.fér instance tions -thEýt îs to say, wýt spe 1
when oncwishes to Coàstruct ai build- aFipropnaté, to the Iôcâl éý' dit'

îng oe fo re,àrlàe' à, èeriàiý surn' a He, would be. ý1ad io hâve. 1

fi' h he iéeires- but ýw.îth who. need advice vnite: tû 'the
proper organ f0're$0éý Forest Service,"ýQuebec,..-e

izetjonone, 
such of the

y 'and , iùýstéàd of Temoving, plainÎUg to 11m, the coîàditions. èbr
illin in w QMI

-tach veuý glI 11be ç çîf' wý. ôod. ta' ' 9 ý,W6odlô>,

ýeërtain Portioil, !S left in, réserve.; J.ust: managanen 'they wish - 'roperi
-qi

es is doneiýný'prüpÀer.ly ra4naged fin inized'-, the Gayerriment

",Cim jnstitüti -'ýuè1i as 'bia4, , tIt ýh'fUrÈish f l

ddi lot ,oùg)it tp d Q manaýgèMéîý,ffi ýieto, of; la Win ssaTy

Èý
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of the plantation so as to 0 improve and estimated amount of which should be
perpetuate the property. forwarded in making the application,

The Forest.Service can assist the so as to avoid misunderstandings.
forest owners in the following ways: It ýould be preferable for several

1. In preparin a plan of manage- neighboring owners to unite so as to
ment of the wooâlot. reduce the individual expenses; and

2. In 1furnishing, at the ordinary from the standpoint of the Forest
price the necessary plants for filling Service this will be very helpful, for
the clearings in the property. e we have only a small number of

3,. In indicating the methods of forest engineers at our disposition, and
cultivating the most ofitable species consequently, cannot send thern
of trees for the woodrot. 1 everywhere.

When it becomes necessary to We hope thaýL those interested wil4
examine the woodlot the conditions study this question seriously, since
will be as follows: it is greatly to their advantage, and

The Forest Service will pay the that they will profit by the assistance
salary of anexpert who is appoilted so generously'offered by the Provincial
to make the examination; but the Government, thereby increasing the
forest owner will defray the expenses interest from. their property and,'
;of board and transportation, the consequently, their ihcome.

lainng Wealth from Bur'ied Trees
Forests of New Zealand which found in the forests of the prýsent day

Jlounýshed and died, so mapy agf s ago but on fern-covered, hills, plains and
that the ground they covered îs now swamps. In some instances the bur-
swan- ri, are yielding more ied forestsflourished so mapy ages
than a million dollars aý year, to, ago that no trace of thern remains

natives and whites who, dig ýxcept the hundreds of millions of
guMý the undecaying resin'of pounds of resinous exudations.

hé p ehistori trees. The gum, fields are principali in
Nearly $100,OOQ, 00 worth has the provincial district of Auck.and

been gathered in thelast half century in the northern part of the North i
and an equalamouiît remains to be Island, covering about 1,800,,000 acres,
dug. Fromý two to, 12 feet under the At one time kauri gurn was so
surfgteý of the, earth the resin , liés, in, abundant that it was dug,,out with
strata which ýhow that tbreç succes- little trouble neaÉ the;,surface, but half
siveforests matured and died in'the a century's industrious digging bas
crêation of the, deposit which îs usqd dirninishéd the supply until no'w it ils
by' iÈinüfacturýrs 'of -linoleum and necessary to'-go down several feet for

"e-iarnisg, in thé,'Ufflted. States and it. 1 In soine cases the excavations go,
Gieat 4rità»n to a, depth of a., dozen feet, and re-m

The tree§ of the Éàuri forests ýf c.ently companies have begun operat-
tod duï i$b ý,ý.the 'most valu'able ing with conveÉtedgold dre,.dges.

14
,?(.go of ë , 7,caland -for genei-àl, Brings $1500 a Ton

-,f) .bil i oses.. , The. tred ïs: a The, Runi, âs ' 1t'is fôund,.ývaries J,
a tf e U h, that ranks with the , frour: the diameter ',6f a' marble tà
d ae 11W' of ýN&thwestern Jumps weîghing 100 poünds ormore:in th. b heighÉ In color it ra f aWlemon,Ut not. in ges roný

-Mie, diaineter rüns irbin fjýý 4ý 12 yell w and -redndish brown to i4tnost
eet with bi ii is, tràhspargàýpodmeps that ha-ve Meas- açk- Nfuch -o 1 t êr:.

15 ând eveii'20 feeL e beighý, se1rà_transpaýent. 1tr,,ý grade», ý for
erages, 80 -o 1-00 fèk; :,Wltb are as Vari6d as Wa market)èùlrfflee

ee >- The Most valuabledeposi
Cô;tir ou. Foresti are, found in dry. 'Iscil -and the best

gràtý11 d o!4ts àre noý ýgrades ýk' as iiiýnýh: p

Î,
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wiespecimiens varying in color from
light amber to brandy, fn larger than
a teacup, have sold for $100.

'lhle s-wamps yield the dark, colored
resin, \vhich is cheap. The average
value of ail the gum is about $300 a
ton. Iii 1913, when 959I6 tons we\-re
produced and 8780 tons exported, the
average -value of the exported article
wazs $315 a ton, a dQzen limes ils
worlh xhün ils export to the United
Stailes begani in the early sixties.

J3etler grades of 1,he gum~ are iwsed
asa subslitute for amber in the

m~anu facture of mouth-pieces for cigsar
holders and pipes. The greal builk
of il is used in making oùlvarnishes
and linoleuim. l'he most recent use is
believeçl t have been in the manu-
facture of explosives, by the Qermans,
who are know,.n bo have bouighl
llhousands of Ions of il, in the years
preceding the declaration of war ini

114.
Equipment is Simple

The digger>s equipinent usually is a
light poinled iron rod which is used

to the war. Those who remnair
peiîionedl Premier Massey to bc si
as soldiers in the Allied cause, 1
their petilions were refused.

Gumn diging is a standing resou~
for the industrnous unemployed
New- Zeaîand and has enabled' Au
land to tide over periods of sejii
commercial depression w\i[h cc
paratively little difficuilty. It '.
also been of vast benefit to hundri
of settlers with small capital.

Kauri Forests
Valu able kauri forests of the r
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The Tragedy of Cross Forks
13v SAMUEL T. DANA, U3. S. FOUFI S RIE

The effects of foest devastalion on community developmnent are 110(11
.ost ciearly in the smaller towns ini the regions primiarily adapted 10 timberi
-oduction. Hlere deserted villages are sig.nposts that too offen ma;rký the
ail 'of lumbering operations. As in the mining regions of the West, towiis
)ring up alrnost overniglit, flouirish for a few years, untîli the adjacent tîmiber
eut out, and then sink rapidiy to inactivity or even compîete extinction.

~nlike mining towns, however, there is not the same necessity for their dis-
pearance. Timber is a renewvable resource, which can be so hiandled aýs t o

[sure continuiity of eut and therefore of induistryv.
In the mnoujntain counties of Pennsylvania, particuiarly in the northern

art of the State, one cornes uipon town after tow,ýn that lias-deciined with t he
assing of the forest. Flun down and deserted houses stili standing give an
Lea of the towý,ns' former prosperity. Six and eighit roorn frame houses withp to haif anl acre of land ean be bouglit for f rom $200)10 $40(X.

Most striking of aIl, perhaps, is the rise and fa,1l of Cross Fork, Ini the
Ulls of southeastern Potter County. In the fali of 1893, before lumibering
perations started, perhaps five or six families were living on [t, site whero
vo years later stood a busy tow%ýn. For some 14 years Cross Fork led a
ýverish existence while the forest wealth was stripped from the suirrounidingilis. The life of the town was, of course, the big sawrnli whc a 1 al~~~pacity ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mil ofcl 23000 aor< (eet aIva pt aei eeyrset ul
stave miii was estabiished aiso, and varions otherniinor w\oodi-isiig induls-

lies existed aI different limes, lu its prime, Cross Fork had a population of
,000or ore nd as gnerllyknown as one of the liveliest, Most ihus,,tlinlllaces in the. State. A branch lie of h ufl and Susquehanna Railroad,as built to the town. Stores of ail kinds flourishied. There were seven

otels, four churches, a Y. M. C. A. wvith baths and gyrnnasiu ni, a large, upj-
i-date high schooi, two sysîemis of waterworks, and two electric I'igh sstm

But'the prosperity of the towu was as short-lived as the timiber supply.
ithe sprlng of 1 909 the big sawmlll shut. down for good. From then on theopuiation dwindled rapidly. Fires became so frequent that the insu rance
ampanies eaneied their policies. Five-room frame houses with bath we-(re
fferèd for sale for from $25 to $35 uithout findiftg a buyer. Ili the winter of
912-1<3 the stave xnill aiso çeased coperations, and the next faîlalro service,
rhich for sonietirne had Jbeen< lijmted to three trains a week, stopred alto-
ether. To-day the total populationr consists of but. 60 persons. It itl had
oh heen for the State, whicp bought up the cut-over lands and hias under-
aken in earxnest the work ofrecon~struction, the town wouid be as desolate
s the surrounding hîlis. As it is, Cross Fork is nom- a quiet littho hamlet, the
ierest sjiadow of ils former self and without hope for an industrial and useful
ait»re until the timxber grows again.

The. eut-over lands of~ the~ Lake States tell the same story of temporary
roprt hrctrzdb h rise and fali of mushroom towns. I~mmense
rats of litUa value for auythiug excepft timber production have beeri lefI
Loted. with ,deserhed villages as the. lumber industyy devasted them and
weph on. Meredith, for exampie, was once a prosperous hown in the. north-

aser or or CIare Counth, Mich., for which one looks in vain on anv
noenmap. To-day it oels are in ruins, the towni hall has been moved

Iseher, te rilradwhich connected it w4hh the outside world lias been

14-41
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War and The J3irds
Bx N. TouRNEuri, THUNDUERSLiEy, ENCQLAND.

Certain w-ild things, as a rule, and birds from their acseem unfrighitezned and wholly undis- hau>nts, and crowded the Siturhed by the long spells of the and forests. A large numb,tremendously heavy gun-fire on the bears from the B3lack ForesWestern Front. It is singular to the Jura Alps, across AI:note that, though the birds there Lorraine, and in~ passing thimay be silenced by a thunder-storm fiyhtiiig armies were notieedthey sing continuously through the of the scouts and other soldideafeming roar of a heavy hombard- Us e and wont, howevei'ment of the trenches. The lark rises in wild life, even as they dosinging between the lines, and the Deer again feed in the gladIwren plays azuong the braînbles, Forest of Argonne, despite t'despite the thundering of the guns. cane of sheils that m~ay flu]When. as in th#- 1Fnrf nf .1--
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Lie Fight t0 Save Our White Pine
B'Y PROF. J. Hl. FAULL, PH.D., UNIvERSIT-1 OF ToRO(NTO,0

Nortiier Ontario and Western Canada Must be
Guorded Against L)eadly Menace of Blister Rust.

errific destruction wrought by chestnut. which îs so resistant thatýed fungi and i<nsects has comparatively littie damage results.monstrated too often to, allow Up to 1904 the fungus was flot known,upinely take a chance with to science and was apparently re-lin~e Blister Rust. It has heen stricted ini its destribution to China.estimated that the United It is a strlking exampIe of the in-Ion. suffers Içsses of at least~ crjased virulence exhlbited by manyD,000 annually from imported parasites wh*ii transferred to a newToor three exam~ples will species or va.iety of host.
into 2~elz~d ~ Bocking Newv Diseases

two years of its ravages Passing around the circle we findto~ ciut t~heoplto of Ire- oinr optimists linked wvith the qalo two by deaths fromi famine dàngerous fatalistic pessinmists, who,.ewigratton; its efftcts even toq, voidd pursiie a laissez faireAmerica, and the. IrIi poli- p)olicýy. T'hey argethtwrvr
mination in New York and theye is commnercial intiýtrcouse thie.aces along the Atlanic sea- maladies wiIl follow the trdr'flag,)day is to be traced back tc and that in spite o! our best efforts, !nmigrations o! tha prid. trne plant pests of every kýind wvIllercngrape idwgie pedI al] parts of the civilized.in rance about 180 The~ world, Iiùdted only by the existence'as disstrus th yield being of tinfavorable natu rai conditiorns.to ~ ~ , on-et r n-w Tliey are wrong, for, just as manythe nmal rulning rowrs, diseases of. zan have heen preventedlmirtin and necessi~ttig fronx gaininig a. foothold in Canaid.

lnat
Bases

1743
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These pessimists are Iikew\ise wýrong
w,ýhen they advocate that a disease
mnay just as weIl be allowed to run its
course once it htas gainied entrance,
thiat to mauke expenditures on control
or eradication measuires is throwinrg
.good monte-\ after bad. That doctrine
is viejoits. Thiere are many, many)
cases in which effective economie
control and preventive measutres have
been devised, which, when applied,
reduce staggering losses almost to the
vanishing point, as with yellow fever
in mnan, and with varions smuts,
mildewýýs and rusts among plants. It
is true that the chestnut blight ap-
pears to have p assed beyond control
but i t came like a boit from a clear
skyN; it was here and probably already
beyond control hefore we even knew
of the existence of the fiunguis that
causes il; certain it is that during the
two vears snent in hpr.nmina

action to be pursued are in han(
'2. A study of the history o

disease in America attaches ti
blamne for its introduction t,
imported white pine stock, a
likecwise reveals the fact tha
disease Occurs in the nurseri
forests of Russia, Gerinin, At
Denmark, Holland, l3elgiùm, F.
England, and now the United S
Ontario and Quebec. Therefom
abs9)lute embargo must be maint
against importations of white
nuirsery stock fr -m Europe an
Umited States, and provision s
he made to enable Onitarii
Quebec to mnaintain a compiete
antine against sucli provinces a5
be deemed necessary, and to reg
the moyement of nurser'y stock ý
their own limits. As other 5 -~ne
pines are Iikewise susceptibi
blister rust (the mouritain pinec
West, Pinus Mobticoia for ea
being even more so thtan P. stro
the embargo must embrace a
needled pines.

1 111
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ed in Eastern Canada. This is a
)us blo-w at whthas beeni a prime
perfectly sotund principte in the

ltice and -plans of forestry in
,rica . Th'le first and most valuable
ce of trees for reforestation puir-
ýs is removed from the list. At
events, to, plant white pine in
1cmn Catnada is almost certain to
g loss. and disappoiiinent and
ithat a lowerinig of the planting

lusiasmi.
we can keep the di1sease ont of

hern Ontario and Quebec, white
coiuld be safely planted there
if it wpre obtained fron ,stoel,

vnl in the North or West.
Whether or not white pine
tations, of which there are several
,anada, should be annuàlly in-
ted or eradicated, should be de-
uined entirely by the circumn-
ces of the case. Wherc eradica-
s are effected it -%ould seem
rable that the goverrimeut should
int with other speries of trees.
There is no evidence yet, 80 far
know, that the blister rust has

i çarried Io America ml European

clurranit or go0oseberry stocks. Yct[
there is a posblt ht i ol w
and as long as thazt ucranvpe
vails, these stocks shloujld bwplcc
Linder the samne emaroond1iturns
as th1P pine.

7. There is absolutely 110 question
in myv mmid but that the varions
cultivated varieties of Ribes, and

espcialyblack and red currants, arve
the most potent agencies i the sprecad
of the blister rust. There is a frue
and extensive miovemient of tLs
commodities throughouit Ontario and
thic other eastern provinces, and the
di6ease is very readily spread fromn
these plants to others" of the 1 lowrkind as 'well as to the pine. Tt is
eqiually- certain that the disease cn
be spread to the West in the sanie wav
This openis up1 orle of the difficuft,
featujres ini the situation, the ol
solution of w ilies i an bargo
for the present on the shipmnit of
currants and gooseberries into North-
ern Ontario and into Western Canada
except through the Mi~trof Lands,

le Birds Çan You Naine?
ids of ducks-six klnds of geese?
.ng you in a copy of -Gamne Birdý."
e is just 50 cts. Post free.
endid littie book of 64 pages, 5 x 7
[ade uip of heavy coated paper

-nine of the best illustrations in
atural colors you ever saw--really
il piece of quadri-color printing.

author, lias a
.g description.
t compact and
and the color-

ur&ed fiv#- hnin-
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F',orests and Mines. Similar actionshould bec taken iu Quebec, with the
Hiver St. Lawrence as the base liue.

It mil] be of interest he.re to niotesonie of Ille quarantines now in force
aigaiust Ilhe white pine blister rust.

specimens similar to the cul
w-idely spread is the disease in
ern Ontario that immediate ertion is Out of the question. . I
we niay as welI acUstom our
to the thouglit that the rust iý

Area
Canada
1 ni ted States,.

California
Djeiaware
Indiana
Kansas
Mlichigapl
Massachusetts
Minnesota

White Pifles Ribes
Al None

Ali
Ail

Asia,
are
curra]

Quarantined Area
eigu coundries: Euro,
W England and Nem]
ýantined as regards

None

1746
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it spread of th~e rust northw\:ýard(s.
quiarantine miaintained byv

ern Ontario shoold involve pin 1e
ýihes (gooseberry and currant)
and possihIe Ribes fruits.

Southerul Ontario
problemi of Southern Ontario

is and is a very perplexing one.
ling is certain, that as long as
!ke a fighit 10 keep blister ru'ist
*Northern Ontarjio it wvill be

ary Io keep in touch with the
0on in thle soinithpriln àr gf thi-

stksare large and (a)atior
best-coliceived and uop fot
Eýncoiiragement is to be gajIned frein
tIhe fact that the disease lis bven
eradicated front the smal reas in
M\ichigan, Indiana, Oh1jo, and Penn-

sylvan~ inw ich il ad broken olit.

York State, a311d one in Iieni
thougli onfly after prmtanddrti
aiction. Southern Ontario and South-
ern Quebec are infected badly,. but
our north country is free. Now
whether or nlot our great pine forests
of the North will fail a prey te this
destructive disease depends on the
promptness and efficiency of the
actionl taken. Every stroke will tell
if rightly Ianded, but there mnust be a
good many of them, and today not
tomorrow. The problem is a big one
and no longer couftned to a single
interest. It involves federal and
provincial goverfiments, lumbermen,
and nurserymen -witli a relatio2lship,
too, to the bordering TUited States -
therefors, it lu t0 be strongly urged
that a Commrission representiiig al
these int>,rests b. appointed to have
full control of the entire blister rust
situation. On 1he.outcome wiII de-
pend the reforestaion policy of Can-
ada (and te sme extent of our
neighbaos acroas the lie), and the
bh.alth, productivlty, and perhaps ex-

istnceof ur valuable commercial

Gin(Idian For 17 1 _j
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War Needs Collide with French Traditions
Lieujt. R. G. Lewis, who is .with

the Forestry ÇCorps in France, and
Who 'ri civil life lias câarge of the
for'est statistics wokfor the Forestry
Brandi, Departrnent of the Intçrior,
Ottawva, writes as fon1nwz'-

condiions than the more artilici
German methods."1

In a later letter Mr.,Lewis Baya:-I arn stili -trying to keep dfPeace betweýen the dernand for h.wb~er and the threatened destructioof forest and have corne to the coiclusion that the man between thdevil and the (Jeep sea had more cless of a sinecure. But so, far niactual blows have been struck andhave hopes that the war wýÀi1I enbefore the opposing factors corne tactual violence. We keep our sturnp1ow, dow~n to eight or ten ihche

M 1
aL$si
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Good Resu its in Prairie Planting
BY ALX.HAR4DING, 1,01IED AL13ERTA.

1 began the w-ork of i
here twelve years a4
t with the greatest seoi
fromi the public. 1

iat the experiment 'wo
ointing, failure. 1 wvas
1 the district had jusi
ý1ut today Most peQl4
il it has been a fine
of the spruce are

.g a fairly large area wvith the greatest
le economy.
d1 Protection against the varlOUS
[e enemies of trees is the thing which
>e offers th~e greatest difficulty, but 1
ig think that wrays have been arrivvd at
mI to meet them.
1- It is my desire lu carry outIan

k.experimient with Engelmann sp ruce
w but so far have been unable to obtain
if either seed or 11111e trees from our
-s own Rockies. IL is not that 1 expect
Ld this species to excel the white spruce,

bu~t 1 consider it hest lu miake use of
-e several of the best species of tinmber
n., ttrees whvlen developing a farm \\:ýod-
es lot. The white spruice is very free
a from injuries andi defects buit no one

al can tell wvhat is aheati and by referring
ntI lu Euiropean texts il becomies quLite
r- plain that trusting iminly to
es species is flot the b)est forestry

-vation ?
s a public policy, is tu
andJ to heigliten social

rces atonle, but -with the
andi capital; and il is

,ilities in the futuire as
the oresent. ~ 4 ona

iortalice, or
rer8*Iy pro-

designied to
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Genealogy of Forest 1
13v G. C. pumE.i

A- Raw materials obtained fromn
F irew%\ood., m~ine i

R3--Uses of foi

>ducts
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Vke Policies and Timber Rotation
Bvý SM OADMNn-EGSN

of timber is not
It needs arotat
i A-ustraJia of,
)70 vears: soue

siecure that continuous good muna-
,ement over so lon g a peidis,
erefore, essetntial. There mfust be

break, no chanige of I)Oicy.
rinisters, govermients, majonities,

1 know very weil fromn my ex-
rience, are creatures of the dlay
we to-4ay and gone to-miorr-ow,,
it forçsts go on for ever, and, there-
a'e, eitherby) commissions or other-
iwe, provision is necessarv to) secure
permanent policy wvithout change.
it always making improvements.-

Mill

tpital at presenit
Sand paper In-
is more than

thèr w-ith traits-
light and powevr

ap (n yaper in-
ifCaa aJ''s three

41rowth of the

175 1
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MýYprdeso in office es eitledU(tu the hnvo the people of thesProvince whiile rgiedtheF orest Sujrvey, and. 1 arn gand heto place thle credit, whlere it belongs.flere w'e have a staff of professionalmen, non-partian, with one greatobjeet ini ,,iw the preservat ion andcanre of the forests. Che Depart-mnent of ForeStry uas carefully plan-lied with a completent staf and an upIo date equipmnent. Mfy 1 roposcilfor- this new Crown Land 'policy is toremove the admninistration of theforeTs Io a very large extent, if notaltogether, from 'the s phere of polieis.This dors not mean that we aire goingto eiinate the present serviCe al-togeilher, bu(t on the contrary wvepropose to retain miany comipelentmen nom- in Ilhe empjloy- of theDepartmient. I is proposed Io comi-bine the following services, vîz.:
Protection of forests fromi fires
Scalizn of imber cult on Crýown

one( half cent per acre
about .. .. .

F'rom1 Provincial Govern- 00ment 4,0

Anemw Up to date lire service to he'nauigurated to inctude the organ-ization of sufficient competen mnto cope with forest lires in ail partsof the Province, Whether on Crocunor granted lan<ds; buiilding telephonelines in the for-est: erection of look oÙîsautions; cutting lire trails; necessarytools fur Ülihting lires; gasoline en-.gines for railway work, in shorteverythine thai l' nkr -- 1 -

Gandia FresryJournal, June, 1918

New Brunswick on the Right Track
% (Fromn the re'port of lion. E. A. Sit hl.>
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Fire Hazard in N. W. Ontario
s of ralwys in- on tbe part of al] converned, imust bepaper interests, the secured.ent ani fire rangers On 1ehalf of the Departmient ofJly held a~n import- Lands, Forests and '\fnes, L. E«Port Arthur, in an Blis Superijteuderit of Fire liangersýc cdoser co-operation said that he fully recognized theIthe preverïtion and seioiusjess of the situation, andires. stated tbat lus departmnent whiehtIhat the protepction liad recently heen reorganizeui, h.id4) and tlier imij~ts arranjged for increased protection.;ential to the future Iua short tuneliehoped to have suchand puJp and paper measures and protection in for-e .i,s uno less important 'voudb second to none in eithierI future, since lnsCanada4or the United States.)adly J»irned over T'he deateut ,Nrs providingictcaly ueessy for additional equipment 811ch as



Research Council and

.Sir George Foster, on MI
tablei li the Flouse of Cor
r'eport by Prof, Mlacallum.
istrative chainan of the
comxmttee 0on scientific anw
trial researcb. The report,
a voluminoiis affair, covers
lbus branches of enquiry ri
and carried on by the
couincil since its app'ointmen

There are sorne interestij

immune from l
erouls disease.
ired to convey t
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Paying the Fire Fiend is Pr4
( Exce4rpl fromi Nciv Brunswick Forest S~ervice report.)

The loss dtý to thie destruction of almost inexhaustible, arriffer atonie, to say nothing of the area would sLiii hold thniderixig of the soit unfiit for Linoci nhwir ini lhi f"r'o.f ;-
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Large Public Meetings on Forest
Protection

Mr. Bobson Black, Secretary of the
Canadian Forestry • Association, held
six public meetings in the Ontario
Claybelt district on forest protection
subjects during the week of June 10th.
Addresses were illustrated by motion
pictures and "dissolving views" in
natural colorr. At Cochrane and
Iroquois Falls, four meetings were
held on Monday and Tuesday to ac-
commodate the children from the
schools as weil as the adults. The
evening meetings were therefore at-
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y Real Forest Protection
lit One essential thing in any scheme of foetprtcii

rapid, dependable means of communcation

Quttipg and Washington wirees sets are th most reliat$e
men f communic1ation in th~e wor4 today. No C & W

of dankjer, lias eer faileçi to wrk theditneesr.
C & W sets are always ready.

Once inst l4ed the up-keep cost is negliil-heaen
wires to keep up an~d cause trouble. Simpe cs o ir
ate, inexpensive, reliable-that'6 Cutin&Wsigo

V wiless in a t shel1-rea1 ForestPrtcin
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